Esophageal contractility synchronous with expiration.
On the basis of our previous finding that the cervical esophagus was closed during tracheoesophageal phonation, we postulated that the muscle of the cervical esophagus actually contracted during expiration and speculated on its possible regulation by the recurrent laryngeal nerve. Electromyography of the esophageal musculature and fluoroscopy of the esophagus were performed in laryngectomees to demonstrate whether the esophagus contracted during expiration or not. Electromyography, performed in 2 subjects, revealed a burst of discharges synchronous with expiration. Fluoroscopy during tracheoesophageal phonation was performed in 13 subjects to investigate the influence of resection of the esophageal branch of the recurrent nerve on esophageal motor activity. Among 13 subjects, 4 subjects who underwent paratracheal dissection (PTD) at the time of laryngectomy showed a lower superior limit of esophageal closure than did the 9 subjects without PTD, indicating that the cervical esophagus in PTD loses its contractility with the sacrifice of the esophageal branch of the recurrent nerve. We concluded that the cervical esophagus is closed by muscle contraction synchronous with expiration, preventing air entry into the stomach during deep expiration or phonation, and that the esophageal branch of the recurrent nerve is involved.